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S~horske, ir. the chapte1· 7 "The Constitutional Crisi.:: 'l'ha 

, Swing to•• -~ll_e Lef~, anddthe Divis l!!C' Radicals" oint a out 

that, · on.l'eb, 4, the govet:nmer,t published the long-awaited 

~~~ j' ,ouppo~edl.y · e·l~toral euff',:.age .rdorm ·Bill_, which was V911! poor~ 
./ . and on Feb. 6 the SD II'•O ed lfUickly in o-pposition, so that 

throughout_ tbe_.:s . , lWh~ad~Go--worr.el:'s--engaged-
in eto_.ppR£1l&S. (ils/wel as .. he political demonstrations, and it 
~hie inter?r~onahip between politics and eonomic 
questions that RL oo~--~---revolutionary situation and 

'- wro'<e ~er article, tW~ ' · 
~' :_ · ~- -~ Thia reference (p, 180) is evB!l bt_tter spelled out on 
!}{' _ . 6,/1.82;) w~!ei'e Schoreke shows that Vorwarts, in reporUng RL' e 
i;:" -·- -·_,!), at a Franf'urt mass mtg, had struck out one Jali4X sentence 
S':':/';C~'- ' 1 which waa.,~rted by all others, JU!I!!Plm I ri2<4JlE- Thepapere had
~~-- o, _- -- - ' -~ ~R~The Sf<eaker evoked the~ enthusiastic approval of' 
WJf(:'~---· 

1
, ·.-· 'th!>'-:par1t~ipan_:t,s_,,lL~Bhe advocated propagand13,J'9.J:: the ~lass 

~~:,;,: ,; - _ , . Strike~·(~en 'tf"l"'€tlitore returned tbls ;!;P-- RL""lit%(i'1>mm sent 
)\;l~·'': ',-_ '.'''.':• i-t to' N~ue-Zeit, whereupon Kautslcy witholds it, because of' a" 

~
;r!,!;;: · ~- :;• 'Jil-agraph _where she agitates for, a Republic, KK writes a 
1.\i~,s" >' "" .- . &a- e ar·eicle, "What Now?" in which he advocatss the 
":ti---V , - r11 r.n4:0, PI!; ar• c , and KK says ~t when reaction 

L .... , - ... attrition • . 

I' 

-~1!;!;_.-;; _ thi.s_ a r~~ _ as it ·a, they should follow theerategy_ of' _ 

~[~_:_:._ · )-.,_.· On 1 , wh11e Schorske speaks about RL submitting a --·.· 
~·;~!;;';. ;/Pl.~ solution •t at the fight for suffrage in Prussia can b:e. _ 
fi':i _ - _ / · \1,-rw ged to vi ory orly through ~eat de:t.ermine.d..mll,J!~!'ti_o_n __ _ 
:;:>_: .. · ~/ · _ whic all means must be e"!~Y-Bil._J~clu<!_i_!!g_the _ _pJ>litical __ 
;;:-.'' -· eneral str ke f' npcessary. "....! (Protokoll"of' 1910) 

;;,;-: . . \ .. -;;;.;::;~ .. ~::*.:~~~--;; ................... *"*************** 
~~---n;-o~~b~D~ Crisis, 1911-1914" begins 

;;: ____ with Ch~e lorocco crieie!fW!li'cn beg u yl, 1911 
c _,1'{\-~f ,,;F'\ when the cruiser anther was sent. to AgFfiar in Morocco, 
(/ \'1:.\~,nrJ ) Hermann Mol~,!!!!_buhr, wh?_!'_a_s_a .P_ a:L<Lsec Y--Of'--the-Executive, 
. (1!-s_-yW nr· -' was ~the--one::wllo _said ther_e woul be no war. RL, as 
'i:; 11 .. ..-/ a--membel"of the Int'l Sec't received a copy of' this letter to 0 
:[i:':- --:.::.:~ 1\' !)__. H)-lyemans, which shewed he was moe c~ncerned with- electoral re~rpm.S 
. · ,. --<-tnan any fight against the imperi!'l~~:it whereupon RL published 
- · _ it with a sharp de11unciation on £!31 24 in the 1&.!J!zigel<' 

· , and this began tl'ie a ack on her for indiscipline, 
!n addition to this, there was also .. as&cret 

c "on question of' moderating the-attacks, and 
again there was a leak. On p, 202,"the leaders tried to_./ /" li!J 
turn the Morocco affair into the Luxemburg affair. 11 JAAA f/r--
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"disloyalty,· i~d~scr~tion a~~-.-~c~;line"_· · · ~~f Nr' ~ ~~~ 
0 1/l--J:;,Ii. -

· _. _ __:_ _ - Jljwf :VV' a7UI. ~~r-. 
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